PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 09 /2014

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (EXPORT)
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU CUSTOMS HOUSE, NHAVA SHEVA,
DIST : RAIGAD, MAHARASHTRA – 400 707

F. No. S/5-Gen-02/2012 CFS M. Cell Date: 28.02.2014
PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 09 /2014 JNCH

Subject – Commencement of Import/Export operations at CFS of M/s JWR Logistics Pvt. Ltd.

M/s JWR Logistics Pvt. Ltd. is hereby notified to function as “Custom Cargo Service Provider” as defined under Handling of Cargo in Customs Area Regulations,2009 (HCCAR, 2009) from 06.03.2014 for receipt, storage, delivery, dispatch and handling of imported and export goods as per Regulation (8) of HCCAR 2009.

Sd/-28.02.2014
( S.H. HASAN )
Commissioner of Customs (Export)
JNCH, Nhava Sheva.

Copy to:
01. Chief Commissioner of Customs, Mumbai Zone II, JNCH, Nhava Sheva.
02. Commissioner of Customs Export/Import, JNCH, Nhava Sheva.
03. All Addl. Commissioner/Jt. Commissioner, JNCH, Nhava Sheva.
05. All Concerned.
06. Office Copy.